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Queen's .anction to it in that form. On 
receipt of the sanotion, words similar to 
thoBe now propOlled might be inaerted 
h~reafter if necesBary. 

:lb. PEACOCK said he Wall not lure 
that the Council would be justified in 
alterir g tIle Bill after Hel' Majesty had 
given her BRnetion to it. 

'I'u! CHAIRMAN said that, when 
the fllete were more correctly known, the 

Bill" to nmend Aot XU of 1844 (C"r 
better seouring the oUlIervanct! of an ex-
act discipline in the Indian Nav,\')" to 
the President in Council in ordlll' that it 
might be submitted to the Governur 
General Cor hia IIoIIltlDt. 

AgreHtl to. 
'l'htl Counell adjourned. 

SBtfS1'lJ"!/, S~pt~mMr 4, 1858. 

PRE8I11NT: 

Council would be able more clearly to 
see what course shoulu be pursued. It 
was in every respect desirable that the I'e 
IIhould be no doubt as to the power of 
the Council to pall8 the Uill. 'rhe quee-
tion might hereafter be raised in a Court The Han. the ChieC JUlItioe, Vw-Pt'uidtml, 
of Law by one of the deecendontw of Sir in the Choir . 
• J amBetjee J e.l'jeebhoy Bud decided ad-
yersely to the IIntRiI. 

Mu.. PJ<~ACOCK sRid, the better plnn 
would be to put the Bill in a proper form 
for going home, 80 thot, if 8anctioned by 
Her Majesty, it might be pas_ed at once 
in that form. 'I'he Council pledged itsdf, 
he thought, to PRSI it in the form in 
w hioh it was 8ubmitted for sanction. If 
a sanction should be sent out before the 
Bill should arrive at home, tbere would 
be 110 objection to the Honol'able Mem· 
l,er moving the third reading, and on 
that Motion it might bo also re.com-
rnitted. There could be no objectior. to 
the introduotion of the words proposed 
by him. 

'l'HE CHAIRMAN aaia, if the laDO. 
tion should be diffel'ent, though it might 
yary lomewhat in form from the terms 
of tho Bill, the llilllUight he re-commit-
ted Dud it, pro,ilinn8 made to correspond 
to the sanction Bent. 

Mn. PEACOCK'S motion Willi cllr· I 

Hon'blo H. Riokett.,I H.B.Harington, E&q., 
Hon'ble B. Peooook, and 
P. W. LeGeyt, Elq., H. Forbel, Eeq. 
E. CUI'1'ie, Eoq., 

ES'l'ATE OF THE LATE NABOB OF THE 
CARNATIC-SRTTLEMENT OP AL· 
LUVIAL LANDS (BENGAL)-AND 
FORT Oll' TANJORE. 

THE ·VICE-PRESIDENT read Mes-
Bages informing the Legillative COUll-
cil that the Governor General had DB-
sented to the Bill " to provide for th", 
administration of the Estattl and for the 
payment of thedebts uf the lato: Nahob 
of the C81'nlltic i" the Bil: " to make fUl'-
ther provision for the .settlement of' land 
gain~d by alluvion ill the Presidenoy of 
Fort Willilllll in Bengal;" and the Bill 
.. ror bringing the FOl't of 'l'anjore and 
th~ adjacent territory llnde.· the Laws of 
the Presidency of Fort Slliut George." 

PENSIONS. 
ried. • I 

The Bill plI.IIBed through Committee 'l'llE CLERK reported to the Council 
.. ner a further verbal amendment in the that he had rOlceived from' the HOllie 
Pre~mble, ond a simil.ar amendment in Depal·tment a copy of n communication 
Se(·tlOlI III ond the TItle. from the Secretary to the Government 

The Count'il having resumed its sit. I of India with the Governor General on 
ting, the Bill was reported. the policy of applying the provisioDB of 

Ma. LEGEYT moved that Mr. Pea- the Government Ol'del' of ht December 
cock be. reque~ted to t~k~ the Bill to 11l57, which affect Military pensioD"rs, 
~he ~resldent III ~ounC\l III ordOlr that to peusionen in the Civil Department, 
It might bo transmItted to England for and to the holdtlrs of rent-free lands. 
the lanction of Her Majesty. 

Agreed to, 

INDIAN NAVY. 

MB. PEACOCK moved that Sir 
Jauul. Outram be requtlllted to tlik., the 

Mr. L8Geyt 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 
Mn. PEACOCK had the honor to 

prelellt a Joint IWport from the Select 
Committeel all the Bills for simplifying 
the Prooedure of the CourtB of lJivil 
Judicature of the ElIoIIt India Company. 
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He ~Ilid, there were several Bill. on 
the 8uhjt'Ct-olle fOJ,the Lower Pl'ovincetl 
of Benglll, auothel' for the North. West-
ern Proviuoes, a third for Madl'lB, Slid 
,\ fourth fOl' Bombay, 'J.'he Bills were 
ail separately pu blished io the Inlmoer ill 
w lich they had been pl'epared by Hel' 
Mlljesty's Commis"ioners, 'fhe Select 
Committees had sat together and Ilad 
"lUud it convenient and proper that 
they should preplll'e one Bill and present 
OU6 Joint Report aJ>llliclible to all the 
l'residtlllcies. 

• ARTIOLES OF WAR (NATIVE ARMY). 

~y belong:, ,hall hue power to order hi. dia~ 
nuaeal or diacharge." 

By Article 110-

"No Non,Commil8ioned Ollloer .h.lI be reo 
duoed to the ranks but by the lentence of a 
~oUl't_ Martial, or b1 ordM' of the Commalldor~ 
m-Ch.ef of th~ Pre,ndPlICY to which the oft'end: 
er, .~lIIl belong. I'ro.idod tbat no NOD. Com' 
mUllOned Offioer .ball be reduced to the rankl 
f~r allY Iinliled period; flOr .lL9pellded from 
hl8 raDk, nor reduced lrom higher to • lower 
grado of Non. (;om m i .. ioned Officer; nor oen_ 
~ced to suWer £:orporal l'unilhmerlt, or im. 
pnloomeDt, without being ant reduoed to the 
rankl." 

MR, PEACOCK b(~gged to move the The prop(l~nlnow was to allow Com. 
first rending of a Hill to amend Act XIX manding Oftkel's tu t1idmiss or reduce 
of 1847, which contained the Articles of to the ranks Native Non·Commissioned 
War fOl' the Native Army, Officers, and to di~lIIis8 Soldien, with. 

He said, there were "evel'al points out the sentence of a Court Martial. 
which had been suggested by the Com. He therefore propoil,d to repeal so much 
OIanuer-ill.Chief and the Governor Ge. of Artidtl 2 as required that 110 Non-
neral with reference to these Articles. Commi.siolled Officer or Soldier should 
Htl thought it might be necessary here. be discharged except by the 8entence of 
after that the whole of the Al'ticieR a COUl'1i Martial, and 80 much of Article 
should be revised, and nn Act passed to 110 as required that no Non-Commis. 
amend them and to cOllsolidate all tho sioned Officer or Soldier should be re· 
alterfttiolls which had recentlybeen made, duct4d to the rank. but by the sentenotl 
liut this was a work which \I ould require of 1\ Court Mal'tiul, and Hlso to authorize 
much consideration, Bnd many Officers Comman{ling Officers to disDli.1 or reo 
would have to b~ consulted, Btl 1l0W duc .. to the I'nllk., 
ollly proposed to amem] tile Articles in Thtl npxt alllendment related to tran~
a lim pO I'ticulars,somc of which hud beell pOI'tntioll, By the prBl'ent law, when. 
suggested by the Vommandcl'.ill-Chief ever the pllllidhment of transportation 
and appl'oved by the Governor Gl'neral. was awarued, it must be for life. The 
Th~ first object was to givtl Com- Council bud recently berOl'1l it a law 

mftndlllg Officers lal'ger powers thau which provi 'ed that, in Bny case where 
they 1I0W possessed, U uder the law as it there might btl a sentence of impri.on. 
IIOW stuod, Vommancling Officers hllu no ment lor not Iells than three yeal'S, thl! 
)lower to dismiss or to reuuce to the pl'isoner might be transpfll1ied, He now 
1",,"11S auy Native Officer or Suhlier, ex. propused, with reference to the CIlu.e. 
ccpt by the sentence of a COUl't Martial which required thnt Ben,~nce. of tra~ .. 
01' hy ol'der of the Commander.ill-Chief portatioll must be for hie, to authorlztl 
at the PI't:sideucy to which lie migbt the Court, whonever it might, tbink it 
ocloug, necessary to award tl'anl]>ortatlon fo~ B 

AI'ticle 2 provided- llimittld period, to aIVDrd transportatIOn 
for any term not lei. than three lean, 

I< No Commi •• ioned Officer .hall be di.. Thttl'e had been some IItllltencel of Cou~t. 
u,,, •• otI excepl b)' the 8entenco of a Gonoral MIII,tinl ... hich hnd Rcted up~n til? prm· 
(;~U:I "!artlui. No Non-( ommi •• ioned Offioer ciple or I\wartling trlmsportatlon fOl' Ie ... 
01 sohlIer .hall be dilOwu'ged •• &IJUni.hment than lifil He apprehend .. d, howover, 
;'U'tlpt by the •• ntenoe of II C<;,urt ~hrti.l, or thllt tlle.~ "entellced were illegill. Though 
y ord .... of the Comw&lIder-m,CJu.1 .1 til. loe Ii' I to tl 

l'relidency to which he may belollg, EvCl'y the ~elltent'''S were lie CIA Ie 
lUCio, diemi ... l or di.cbo.rge .haU include prisoners, stili they, we~ not legll, 
~orf6lture of all claim to pension. Pro"~1L:d Htl recollected a CIIse UI ./!:','gland, where 
h:o, that ~he Govem01' General in Council ~ a Court of Quarter SeasIOI!1 .tmte~~. 
o EI:jut •• e c.plICity, and the Gonrnor m d a I'risonel' to tranwportatlOll for hI • 
• i~:nCl of any ~re&idenoy to which & Corumi.. e 11 Ie al .tllltence W!U deatb, 

od or N OIl,COlDlUi .. ioned Otll""I' or Soltller IV l1en tog 
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1'he prisoner brougllt a writ of error, and 
the Court of Queen's Belich reverscd the 
judgment on the ground thllt denth WIIS 
the leglll sentence, all!) tl'nll~purtRtion lor 
life could not btl given, lind dischArgl'd 
the prisoner, It would be very mis-
chievous to aot upon that principle in 
the cases to which he had r,llverted, He, 
therefore, proposed to render those ~en
tence. valid, and to provide that, when-
evor il pri~ollel' hlld been fentencecl to 
tronsportatioD for a le8~ period than lifo 
for nn offence punishable with trllllSpol't. 
ation for life, the selltence tlhuuld bo 
aA efFeotual ond valid as if it had bl'en 
fur life. What he proposH{l was merely 
to render such 8entenccs legal. It was 
an advantage to the prisoner to have 
received sentence of transportation fur 
a term of years instead of fol' the IV hole 
term of his life. He (Mr. Peaeoel,) 
lllid no doub~ that, if a pelltence pM88e,1 
by a Court "ere illegnl, und the 
conviction were reversetl, the prisoner 
might be tried again and receive the 
kgal sentence. It was no hardship on 
llim, thererore, to remler It'g ... 1 tile 81111-
t!'n~e of transportntion for the tt"rm of 
yenrs which had beell pRssed upon 
llim. 

Thtre WRS anot-her oIlU!s or ClIseR in 
which priRoners had been senten<!t'd to 
impri80nment with hal'lI la1::or iustead of 
8ill1l'l~ impri.onment, Hnd it hud buen 
8tlitcU by the Judge AJvocnte Generlll 
tha', in the opinion 01 the COllllllallder-
ill-Chief, the only wily ill which lhe eRl'es 
conltl be disposed of by him WaS to di-
recl the prisoners' rel.'u.e from jllil "hell 
tlley might be ~um'lIl1rily di,chll'ged, 
'fhe Commander-in-Chief proposl'd tllat, 
in order to guard ngnillst the ellds of 
ju.tice being (lerl'nleJ, it woultl he de-
sirnblu, in nil CUSl'S in which ~iml,le im-
prisonment nright be IIwnnletl, that it 
.houM be IMw ful to lul<I,I,anl labol', The 
Govel'IIO!' Generlll dill 1I0t quite Hgn'c ill 
this vi.,w of the Comll1onder-ill,Chi"r 
but PI'opo!cd that in a cerluill cla~8 oi' 
CRSC8 iml,ri8ollml'lIt wilh hal'll I"bol' 
Ihould be 8uh"tituled Ii,r simple in,-
prisonment.; and His Lordship proposeJ 
thnt the ,\ ct shoulll give validity to the 
"entenc~. of imprisonment with bard 
labor which hHd beell pusped, 'J here 
were some eRses in which aimlJle impri-
SOllment or corporal punish,ncllt 01' both 
might be illtlicted. Jn 8ueh cuees thel'e 
could be DO objection, ill bis (MI" ren. 

AL,', Peacock 

cock'.) opinion, to adding' hard Jabor to 
imprisonment. It might be going too 
fal' if imprisonment with hard labor 
were authorized in all cases of impl'ison. 
mClIt for purl'ly Military offences, He 
pl'oposed ouly to add it in certain classes 
of enses, which would include cllses of 
absence without leave, and CRses of tho 
naturo suggested by the Govel'nor Gencr-
Ill. He thought it would be advisahle 
tn consider the c:lpediency of providing 
that, whenever ollrporal punishment 
might be illflicted, impl'isonment with 
hard labor might be given. It appeared 
to him that it WILS not 1lI0re degrading 
to he punished by imprisonment with-
hKrd labor than by corporal punish-
ment. 

He also proposed to legalize the sen-
tences in which inlp .. ~onmellt with hard 
labor had been gi\'en in&tead of simplll 
imprisonment. In one case, a Soldier 
in one or the diSArmed Hegiments had 
been found in possession of arms which 
he hnd concPlllt'll. H (J was trilld allll 
round guilty and sentenced to impri~()n
ment with hurd labor. 'l'ho Ju(lge Ad-
vocate tho~~ht that the sentence wa~ 
not I.·gal. 'J:he Governor G~nerallll\d 
recommended that vulidity should he 
given to t IHJ sentences of impris!>nmcnt 
with hard lahor which hlld been passed, 
and he (Mr, Peacock) sa\\' no objection 
to the addition of' a provision to this 
ellact, 

'l'here was allother Article of Wllr 
(Al'tic\e 112) which provitled-

"In cn,e of light oll'onceo, a Commanding 
Officer mny, without the intel'Velltion of .. 
Court Mnl'lial, aw,.,.d exim d,.ill, willi or with· 
out pack, for B period not eu-eoding BReen 
day.; I'Cstriction to Ilnrrock limits Dot excoed· 
ing IIft".n day.; confinement in the Quarter 
Guard 0'· Defauller's iloom,no! excoeding seven 
or eight day. ; removal 1"'0111 .t.1f situatlono or 
ncting appointment.; or l11:1y order Soldier. to 
b. employed iu piling and unpilin!\' ohot 8nd in 
clcrming llCCQutremellt8 of men iu ltoflpitAJ ; but 
none of tbes. descriptiono of' punishment ohall 
be "wnrdnbJe by •• ntenco of 1\ Cou"t Marti.1. 
And H CommnlHhug OJHCt'I" ml1~' D~Drd solita· 
ry confln.'mcut not cXC('f;H..Iing Bev~n c.lay~." 

It hlld been .uggestl,a by the Ofliciat-
ing Milita,'y toit "I dilly thnt llri~ Artil'le 
should bu am~llIl~d, and that thll Com-
D1alllling Otlict!r should not be restricted 
t'J awal'diug exll'R, 'drill fur fifteen days 
only, It WHS " mutter of Military dis-
cipline, 1\1111 htl thuught that so'mueh of 
this Al'Lielo all cOlltniul:d allY 1't!~triotiO\l 
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should be repealed, and that Command. 
ing Officers should bave power to order 
extra dl'iIl or any other Militnry duty 
without restriction, provided it was not 
contrary to any General Order of the 
Commallder·in·Ohier. He (Mr. Pea· 
cock) thel·elore proposed that the Arti. 
cltl should be so modified. The llill 
would be published and sent to the 
Commander.in.Chief. 'l'his provision 
had not been suggested by Bis Excel. 
lency but by thtl Offiuiating Milit.ary 
Secretnry ; and the Commander.in·Chief 
would have an opportunity of stating 
whether he. saw nny objection to it. 

Another suggestion by the J udgu Ad. 
vocate Gencrd and recommeuded by the 
Commllnder.in.(,hief was to make the 
Articles of War for tho Native Army cor· 
respond in a oertain pal·ticulal' with the 
Al'ticles of War for the Queen'e and 
Company's European Troups. Dy Arti. 
cle 147 of the Artioles 01' War for Lhe 
European Troops, it was provided thRot-

.. H ony Solrlier .hall have been iIlcg"lly abo 
Bcnt from hiB duty for the $1':100 ul tWIlII,,"I)._, 
.. Regim~nt"l COllrt of Enqlli,'y of three Officei'll 
shall fOl·t.h"ith 8 •• embls D"d, hn,illg reooived 
pl'oor on oath of the root, declare IUc10 ab.ence 
and the pedoel thereof. and the OfRoor (;om· 
Inonding the (Jorp8 ,10,,11 enter II recoru of such 
ab.on~., and of the declaration of ."oh Court· 
of Ellquiry thoreon in the Regimental books: 
and if .,wh ~oldier should not ofterward. 8ur· 
render 01' ue 0 pprehendctl, 8ueh rSI'ord Ihall 
hu ve the luse J effect of a conviction lor deser-
tion j-and if .neh Soldier .hould surrender or 
be apprehended aher .uch record .hall have 
been 10 entered. suoh record, or R copy thereof 
purport.ing to beo.r the .ignature of the Ollleer 
hanng lhe custody ot' the RegiDlelltal boob, 
shaU, on the tdnl of .uoh Soldier on .. obarge 
for desertion, be admi .. ible ill evidenL'8 of the 
fact tho rein recorded, And on proof of the iden. 
tily of the prisoner with the Soldier therein 
mentioned, h. may b. found guilty of de.er-
lion ;-ond if he be convicted, tho .e"tenee of 
any 8"ch Court .l1nl1 bo inserted in tho Soldier's 
discharge i-provided nevD,·thel .... IIl11t such 
trial nony 00 di.pen.od with in any r.aoe in 
which it .h611 appear to t],e ComU1ander.in· 
Chi.f that thero nre .peoial circumstance. to 
ju.tify tho exception." 

There had been considerable difficul. 
ty in regiml to Soldiel'll in the Native 
Army ab.ent without leave. In Borne 
easel tlley had been found guilty of 
desertron. It had been thought that the 
Courts Martial bad overstrained the 
evidence by finding 8uoh perlons guilty 
of dese,·tion when their ofFence was abo 
~nce without leRove. The oiJjcct oC thu 

provision just quoted was to asoertllin 
whether" Soldier WM absent, the length 
of 8uoh ab~cnce, Rnd whet.her he was 
absent without leave or not. The find. 
ing of the COllrt of Enquiry would be 
evidence in other Courts; Rond if' aSoldier 
should be found at a distance f'rom his 
(Own Regiment, it would be evidenoe of 
his ubsenoe without lenve; RIIlI until he 
"urrend~red, it would be wlIl.amoullt to 
a cOllviction for deBel·tion. Htl (Mr. 
Peacocl<) hnd ndoptl·d that Section nn') 
introduced it iuto tbe prCBt!llt Bill. 

'l'hert' was another provi~ion which 
the Judge All vocllte General hael recom· 
mended to bo insertod in n Gcn~ral Or-
der, but it was considered to be one 
requiring legi~l"tive sRnction '1'10" BUt.. 
~tance of it was that, if you pruvo IL Sol. 
dier abseut ror two months, tlollt absence 
should be primd facie "vidence of dcsor. 
tion, nnd \Vould warrnnt a eonvic:tioll fo,' 
desertion, unl~8s it ILppeRoI'ed thlLt ho was 
detained in his villRge whether by aicl,. 
ne~8 01' other elluse. 01' unleRs he could 
~how cleudy llollt he WOB not guilt.y of 
dt!~ertio". It also provided that. if Ro 
Soldier, to sholV that he wa.q not guilty 
of desertion, 8100uld refer to a Civil or 
Militury Officer of Government for tho 
purpose of pl'oving sickuess 01' ~omC! good 
eXI.u.e for not returning to bis duty, 
the Civil or M i1itnry Officur to w I,om the 
reference WII~ made should curt,ify to the 
fact, and that certiliCl\te 8111>ul<l be made 
evidence in the S"lrlier's lavor. and 
Rhould Illwe the same effect as if the 
Government Officer c61·tifying WII.I pre· 
sent. Jt apl'ellred to him (Mr. Peapock) 
that thiR wuuld be round ve,'y conve· 
nient. J t could not be suppo.ell tl,at 
any Government Officer would give a 
WI'OIlg oertificllte. ond he would be sRved 
the inoollvenienco of' being COlli polled to 
att,md. 

'l'he.o wel'll the pl'inciplll alterations 
which he propo.ed to make; nll,1 he beg-
ged to move thnt thu Bill be reau a tint 
time. 

Tbe Bill was rend II fir.t time. 

PROCEEDINGS IN LUNACY 
(SUl'KKME COUltl'iI). 

Mil. CUlUUE moved that the Bill 
"to regulate pl'oceedinr. ill Lunllcy in 
the Courtll of J udicaLurll eltaMuhed bl 
Roy81 Chlll'ter" be now ruau • thil·d 
tim e auel paII.ed. 
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'fhe motion wa. carded, and tho Bill 
read a third time. 

CARE OF ESTATES OF LUNATrCS 
NOT BUBJEC'£ TO 'l'IIE SUPREME 
COURTS. 

l\1B. CURRIE moved that the Bill 
co to "illite better provision lor the care of 
the EstatE'8 of Lunatics not suLject to 
the jUl"isdi"tion of the Supreme Courb 
of Judicature" be now read a third time 
and pUled. 

'rho motion W&8 carried, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

LUNATIC ASYLUMS. 

On thc Order· of the Day being read 
for the third reading of the Bill " relatA 
ing to Lunatio Asylum8"-

Mit. CURRIE aaid, before moving 
the third reading of this Bill, he would 
aslt leave to re-commit it fur the purpose 
of making an amendment therein. 

Agreed to. 
Mit. CURn.I\<~ said,lbe Section which 

required alterlltion waa a now Section 
winch ,toad after SectillIL XVI. Tbe 
Bill applied not ulerely to the level"lll 
Presidencies but 1I1so to the Straits Set-
tlement j a.nd tho Section liB it st,'ud, 
ex('cpting only the Presidency 'fowns, 
would preventBny one,withuut the order 
of a J ullge or Magistl'ate mooe in pu~u 
anoe of the Act, from being r~ceived into 
a Lunatic Asylum in a.ny Stilt inn of the 
Btl'aite Settlement. 'fhis WBe inconsis-
tent with Seotion VII, which allowed 
a person to be l'ecuivcJ into a Lunatic 
Agylum ill a.ny Presidency Town or in 
Hny Station of the Strait. Settlement 
under the order of an inc\ivic\ual accom-
panied by the pl'escl'ibod M,:dical Certi· 
ficnto. 

Inslead of altedng the, wording of 
~hi~ Se"tion aM it stood, he pl'o~()8ed to 
IIItl'Uduce the reatt'ietivo prOVIsion in 
Seclion VIII 80 as to mnke it cOI'respond 
wiLh I:!"ction VII, a.lld to omit tho new 
Section altogtlther. ~Ilction VII was for 
the Presidenuy 'I'OIvn8 and Straits Solt-
tlomcnt; and I!ection V III was for place. 
othel' than the Presidency Townl a.nd 
Stra.it. Settlement. He therefore moved 
that the word8" when a Luna.tio is Pili-
.eued of prollOrty" after the word" tleo-
tioll" in. the Brd line of Claule I, Section 
VIII be lel\ out, and the following 
words 8ubstitute(l for them, na.mely : 

.. no person IhaII be reoeiftd into a Lunatiel 
Alylum, except al otherwile he1'8inbei01'8 pro· 
nded, without an order of the Ci.n Colll't. 

Cll11A8 2. When an" penon hal been ad. 
judged to be a LllIIaLio ,-

The motion WBS cllrried, a.nd the Sec-
ti"n as amende(1 WIIB agl'eed to. 

MIt. CUmUE then moved that tht! 
new Section after Seution XVI be leili 
out. 

Agrecd to. 
'I'ltt! Council having resumed its sit-

ting', the Bill WIUI reported. 
Mn. CU ItRI E moved that the Bill 

be read a. third time a.nd pasJl'd. 
'rhu motion waa carried, and the Bill 

read a. third time. 

STAMP DUTIES (BENGAL). 

Mn. PEACOCK IRid that a. very im-
portant alteration had been introduoed 
in the Bill "to amend Hegulution X. 
1829 of the Bongal Code (for thl! cnl-
lection of Stamp VutieB)," after its pub-
Iicntiol1, nta.king it apvlioable to Buits 
previoll~ly tried. He should therefore 
move thllt the Hill, B8 settled ill Com-
mittee of the wholo Coullcil, be publi.h-
ed for genCl'a! information, aud that it 
be re.considered a!'liel' a mouth. 

Agreed to. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

MR. LEGE,Y'r gavQ notice tllat he 
would, either on Stlturday the 11th In-
stant or belore the Councilshouhll'~8ohe 
its!!lf into a Committee on the Bill" for 
simplifying the Procedure of the Courts 
of Civil J udicllture not estublishlld by 
Royul Cha.rtcr," move tha.t the Hill bt! rt!· 
published for genel'al iuiormtLtion. 

LIMITATION OF BUITS. 

MR. CUnRIE moved that a commu-
nica.tion reccived by him from the Ben-
gal Government, on the Buhjt!ct of 
amending Act XUI of 1848 (for limit-
ing the time within which a suit IIIl1y 
he brought to contest the awards or the 
Revenue authorities in the 1'I't!aid"n"Y 
of Bengal), be laid upon the table and 
referred to the Select COlDmitteu on tho 
Bill " to provide for the acquirement alld 
extinotioll of rights by prescription, a.nd 
for the limitation of .ui~ •• " 

Agreed to. 
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GUA.RDIU:SIDP OF MINORS. 

MR. CURRIrn gave notice that he 
would, on Saturday next., move for a 
Committee of the whole Council on the 
Bill "for milking better provision for 
the Dare of the persons lind property of 
Millol's ill the PI'eaidency of Fort Wil· 
Iiam in Bellgal." 

PROOEEDINGS IN LUNACY ISUPIlEME 
COURTS); LUNATICS (MOFUS-IL); 

AND LUNATIC ASYLUMS. 

MR. CURRIE moved that Mr. Rick· 
~th lJe req<:ested to take the Bill " to 
regulate proceedings in Lunacy in the 
Courts of J u(licatul'c established hy Roy. 
al Cbal'ter;" tho Bill "to millie better 
l'rovi&ion for the care of the Estates of 
I,ullatics not subject to the jurisdictioll 
of the Supreme Oourts of JudiclltUl'e j" 
and the Bill "relatiug to Lunatic Asy-
lums"-to the President in Coullcil in 
order that they might be submitted to 
the Governor General fOl' his assent. 

Agreed to. 

PENSIONS. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the 
oommllnication from the Home Depart-
ment I·tl).lorted this day be referred to a 
Select Committee cOllsisting cif the Pre-
sident of the Executive Council, Mr. 
LeGe.i't, Mr. Currie, Mr. liariDgton, 
and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjouncd. 

Saturdav, 8t1ptember 11, 1858. 

'PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief J Ultice, V'w.-Prelitknt, 
in the Chair. 

Hon. Lieut.-Gonl. Sir E. Owe, Eaq., 
J. Outram, Han. Sir 4..W, Buller, 

llon. H. Ri,keth. H. B, Harington.Eoq., 
Hon. B. Peacook, and 
P. W; LeGeyt, Elq., H. Forbea, Elq. 

NABOB OF THE C.\RNATIC. 

. 'l'n CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received from the ~'or· 
eign Department a copy of a Desplltch 
from the Court of Dil'ectors to thtl Go· 
vernment of Madrlll on tbu subject of 

the affairs of the late Nabob of the 
Carnatic. 

EMIGRATION TO ST. VINCENr. 

TIn; CLERK also repol·tell to the 
Counl'il that he ball received fl'Om tho 
Hom~ De).lllrt.ment 1\ copy of a De,pllteh 
from the Court of' .l)irectol·s aud of it~ 
enclosures, r~gal'lliug the PI'ol'osed Emi-
gration of Indian IJl4borel'd to tho Colo-
lIy 01' tit. Vincent. 

MR. pgACOCK moved that the 
abovu oommuuiclltion btl pl·illted. 

Agreed to. 

CONTINUANCE OF CERTAIN PRIVI-
LEGES TO TUE FAMILY, &.0 OF TilE 
LATE NABOB OF 'l'lIE CARNATIC. 

Mn. FORBES presentod the Heport 
of the Select Committee on thu 1Ii11 
"to contillue certain pl'ivilcgel Rnd im-
m unities to the jamily and retainers of 
His late Highues. the Nilbob oj' the 
Caroatic." 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES TO 
INVENTORS. 

lIIB. PEACOCK pr8llented the Re. 
port of the Select Committee (lII the 
Uill "for grantiug exclusive privil,·gea 
to lrivellturs." 

BREACHES OF CONTRACT BY 
WORKMJJ:N, &C. 

Ma. CURIUE moved the fil'lt reael-
ing of R Hill .. to pl'ovide 101' the P"-
nidhment of Breaobo8 uf ContrlWt hy 
Arti6cerd Workmen, !lnd I,Rhoren in 
certain c;ses." He said, the pl'l'paratiulI 
of this Bill WIIS suggested to him bJ: a 
Ptltition of the Calcutta Trnde As.ocla-
tion I'rnyiug for a law to prevent Breach-
es of Contract by wurknll'n and olhers, 
which wus pl'tlsented to t,he Couucil Borne 
Wetlk. ago. 

'1'he Petitionel's compillined of the 
108s to which they were 8ubjeot<·d hy 
the frau<lulellt conduct of their work-
men in wilfully (lliling to perform work 
for wltich they had received advllnc~ •. 
The Patitionera rep:-esclltad t1.tl utkr IP' 
efficacy of a civil action to atrord redl·e •• 
in (las~1 of this Dllture, and tbt'y prAydd 
for a lummalY remedy by application to 
a Magistl'ate. . . 

Now it leemed to bun that tailing 




